A comparison of intraamniotic prostaglandin and extraamniotic prostaglandin gel for midtrimester termination of pregnancy.
A comparison between midtrimester abortion induced by the intraamniotic injection of prostaglandin F2 alpha and abortion induced by prostaglandin F2 alpha in Tylose gel administered extraamniotically was made in a group of 40 patients. The induction-abortion interval in the extraamniotic group was 12.1 hours which was significantly shorter (P less than 0.001) than the intraamniotic group (27.6 hours). The placenta was expelled completely more often and there were no cervical lacerations using the extraamniotic method whereas 2 patients required repair of cervical lacerations after intraamniotic prostaglandin. Extraamniotic administration of prostaglandin F2 alpha in Tylose gel is recommended as a safe and more effective method for inducing midtrimester abortion than intraamniotic prostaglandin.